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APPLIED ECOLOGICAL STUDIES OF SHORELINE VEGETATION AT

LA K ESMA NAP 0 U R I AND TEA N A U, F lOR D LAN D

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

A. F. MARK

Department of Botany, University of Otago, Dunedin

Lake Te Anau and Lake ]\{anapouri, the two

largest lakes in Fiordland National Park, are con-

nected by the Upper Waiau River (Fig. 1) .

They have been the centre of a decade-long con-

troversy involving the harnessing of their large

FIGURE J. Map of Fiordland National Park.

hydro~electric potential-primarily to smelt baux-

ite brought from V\rcipa in Queensland, Australia

to the smelter at Bluff.

In the Manapouri-Te Anau Development Act

of 1960 the New Zealand Government granted

to Consolidated Zinc Pty Ltd (or its assign) the

exclusive right to harness the potential of these

two lakes and their associated rivers. Under this

agreement the proposal "vas to raise the level of

Lake Manapouri about 90ft (27.4m) to

slightly exceed the natural maximum level of

Lake Te Anau, thereby ereating one large lake.

Electricity ".as to be generated at an under~

ground po\\"er station near sea level beneath Lake

..\fanapouri~s \Vest Arm, with a tailrace tunnel

to the sea at Deep Cove in Doubtful Sound.

The long and involved history of the contro~

versy cannot be documented here, but it was cer-

tainly unfolding by 1963 when Comalco, as ConM

solidated Zinc's assign, unable to raise finance

for the hydroMelectric project, exchanged its right

in a new agreement \vith the New Zealand Gov-

ernment. The 1963 Agreement entitled the ComM

pany to receive a specified amount of continuous

power from the Crov.'n \vhich thereby undertook

to develop the project with the proviso that some

of the power \vouJd be available to the national

grid. Government took over the scheme at this

time but neglected an opportunity to limit its

commitment to a simple guarantee of power to

Comako. Instead it inherited the legal obliga~

tion to raise the levels of both lakes.

In ]966 (jovernment announced that the likely

level for Lake :Manapouri would be 27.5ft

(838m) above its present mean level, the figure

on which the controversy then focussed. A strucM.

ture on the Upper Waiau River to control the
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lev~I of Lake 're Anau was then suggested and

proposals for this Jake, envisaged now as vital

storage for the scheme, became a separate issue.
,

I

The !\1anapouri-Te Anau Development Act of

1963 authori~es the .Minister of Electricitv to val'\'
"

, ,

the' level of :Lake Te Anau up to a maxinmm

value of 676i6ft (206.2m). Subsequent proposals

indicated that the lake was to be controlled at

its maximum: natural level of 670ft (204.2m) and

,,"mild be pepnitted to fall to 653.6ft (199,2m),

i.e. 5.4ft (L8m) below its natural m:nimum.

Computer rurs using hydrological data collected
s'nce 1932 Sliggested that a level of 670ft would

probabJy be ,naintained for up to eight months

at a tirnc and also that the lake would exceed,

this level du~~ing periods of flood. Hmvever, the

J'\'hnapouri Commission of Inquiry (1970) recom.

men,decI that Ithe control level of Lake Te Anau

should be no nigher than 668ft (203.6m) and this

value has now been accepted by Government.
. I

.

I An early oriticism of the entire schemeJ and

onc !:repeatedly and forcefulJy stated in reForts

of the Naturel Conservation Council, \vas the need

to ,~vercollJe Ithe compJete lack of any scientific

stl(dies in the i planning stages to assess the impact
of ; the enginaers' proposals on the shoreline en-

vironment. ,-

i I, I

iBclatcd redonnaissance surveys of both lakes

were made hyGovernment scientists and these

will ibe refCrtFd to later. The studies described

i,n,. t~e followihg three papers resulted from two
se~_arate projcftsJ both financed largely by grants
frainl the Nei\' Zealand Electricity Department

which arc gra:tefully acknowledged.

~~ke l\Tanapouri was studied during the 1969~
. .

701 ,summer aI~d Lake Te Anau during a lO-day
peri~? in M~y, 1971 \vith a larger team. The

auth9rs wish ~a thank Professor G. T. S. Baylis,
.

ivlisses, K. M. Cooper, J. E. Ferguson and N.

M. Quaife and Messrs B. T. Bulloch, A. J. Easte

and C.- L. Powell for their assistance \vith the

Te Anau study, the Surveying Dept, Unkersity

of Otago for use of surveying equipment and the

;"'Jinistry of 'Varks for supplying lake level data.

\Ve arc aJso grateful for boStt transport provided

by the Fiordland National Park Board, :\{essrs

L. Hutchins, 1>. Murrell, .J. Murrell and T. H.

ivIoss of I\-1anapouri and by 1\1r B. CampbeJi of

Te Anau.

The scope of our studies was dictated largely

by the respective proposals for each lake but in
each case \ve have attempted to apply the ecologi-

cal information in deriving an operating regime

that \vould allow the maximum exploitation of

the water resources while yet conserving the nat-

ural features of their forested shorelines.

Our findings are presented in four parts. The

£-irstdeals with the Lake !vlanapouri shoreline veg~

etation. Part two provides a floristic list for both

bkc shores with additional information on com~

munity relat:onships and values for maximum tol-

erance to both submergence and emergence of

shoreline species in both areas. Part three deals

with Lake Te ,Anau, giving special emphasis to

the possible effects of a water table maintained

at high Jeve]s for artificially prolonged periods.

Our results. have been applied in Part four as

recommendations which will allow maximum

usage of water potential of each, lake commen-

surate with conserving the national park quality

of the shore!inc environments.
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